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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Beaufort Arms from Swansea. Currently, there are 16 menus
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What T2310NEdanielled likes about Beaufort Arms:
5 Best pub food on gower , after eating regularly here ive found its much better than anywhere else on gower if
you are looking for VALUE FOR MONEY WITH excellent staff. DOG FRIENDLY. familys welcome, i recommend
the mixed grill or surf and turf . As well as prawn cocktail. They even serve my favourite beer on draft. read more.

In pleasant weather you can even eat in the outdoor area, and there is free WiFi. The premises on site are
accessible, and therefore no problem for guests with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What 686kizzy doesn't

like about Beaufort Arms:
Although it was lunchtime the steak was unavailable (and so was the orange juice)! Waited half an hour for three

meals to arrive. When they did the chips were soggy and barely warm, the gammon tasted strange, baked
tomato was cold and the side salad a small pile of green leaves. The curry meal again was barely luke warm, the

nann under cooked and no mango chutney. read more. If you want to a beer after work and hang out with
friends, Beaufort Arms from Swansea is a good bar, and you may look forward to the tasty traditional seafood
cuisine. The establishments serves a comprehensive selection of fresh and fine juices, The menus are usually

prepared for you in the shortest time and fresh.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
PRAWN COCKTAIL

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Steak�
SURF AND TURF

Carn� d� Ma�� - vo� Rin�
MIXED GRILL

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

TRAVEL

PEAS
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